Introduction {#sec0005}
============

Since December 2020, novel coronavirus (SARS-CoV-2)-infected pneumonia (COVID-19) occurred in Wuhan, and rapidly spread throughout China \[[@bib0005],[@bib0010]\]. Recently studies mainly focused on infections in patients, while little attention has been paid to the apparent and occult infections in medical staff.

Methods {#sec0010}
=======

Since the outbreak of COVID-19, Wuhan Red Cross Hospital was designated as the hospital for fever and COVID-19 on January 22, 2020. As of March 10, 2020, 33 staff had at least one nucleic acid test of throat swab for SARS-CoV-2, IgG-IgM combined serum antibody test for SARS-CoV-2, and chest computed tomography (CT) to screen potential infections.

The swab virus nucleic acid was detected by the RT-PCR assay method according to the manufacturer's protocol (Shanghai BioGerm Medical Technology Co.,Ltd) \[[@bib0015]\]. The blood antibody was detected by the point-of-care lateral flow immunoassay method according to the manufacturer's protocol (Shenzhen Yahuilong Biological Technology Co.,Ltd) \[[@bib0020]\]. The antibody test was reported with a reliable sensitivity of 88.66% and specificity of 90.63% \[[@bib0020]\].

This study was approved by the ethics committee of Wuhan Red Cross Hospital, and written informed consents were obtained.

Results {#sec0015}
=======

[Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"} showed the basic information of the included subjects. In brief, all medical staff worked in different departments, whereas they shared the same access to and from work. The 33 medical staff had an average age of 38.1 years (range: 25--56) and an average work duration of 13.9 days (range: 1--40) in the isolation ward ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"} ). Among these staff, 25 people (75.8%) were isolated for hospitalized treatment after positive virus detection.Table 1The basic information of 33 subjects.Table 1PatientsAgeGenderDepartmentPosition145MaleOrthopedics (turned into fever ward)Doctor238FemaleGeriatrics (turned into fever ward)Doctor337FemaleEmergencyNurse442FemaleColor Doppler Ultrasound RoomDoctor529FemaleOrthopedics (turned into fever ward)Nurse625FemaleIntensive care unitNurse747FemaleObstetrics and Gynecology (turned into fever ward)Doctor830FemaleEmergencyNurse930FemaleGastroenterology (turned into fever ward)Doctor1028FemaleGeneral Surgery (turned into fever ward)Nurse1126FemaleGeneral Surgery (turned into fever ward)Nurse1253MaleCardiology (turned into fever ward)Doctor1345FemaleIntensive care unitNurse1446FemaleLogisticsLogistics1537FemaleLogisticsLogistics1633FemalePediatrics (turned into fever ward)Doctor1736FemaleLogisticsLogistics1846MalePharmacyPharmacist1942MaleLogisticsLogistics2026FemaleNeurology (turned into fever ward)Nurse2157MalePharmacyPharmacist2238MalePediatrics (turned into fever ward)Doctor2328FemaleBreast surgery (turned into fever ward)Nurse2430FemaleOrthopedics (turned into fever ward)Nurse2543FemaleOncology (turned into fever ward)Doctor2646FemaleEndocrinology (turned into fever ward)Nurse2748FemaleRegistrationRegistration2855FemaleOncology (turned into fever ward)Doctor2933FemaleOutpatientNurse3056MaleRadiology (turned into fever ward)Doctor3135FemaleOncology (turned into fever ward)Nurse3224FemaleOncology (turned into fever ward)Nurse3348FemaleRegistrationNurseFig. 1The flowchart of analysis procedure.Fig. 1

Among the 8 staff with negative virus detection, 4 subjects were hospitalized for fever or respiratory symptoms. Other 4 subjects were asymptomatic, and chest CT scan showed no abnormalities.

The 4 medical staff are still working in the frontline because they do not meet the present diagnostic criteria \[[@bib0025]\]. As of March 10, they all had 48 days' work experience in the isolation ward. Case 1 was a 34-year-old nurse who had a positive detection for IgG, whereas a negative detection for IgM. Case 2 was a 45-year-old doctor. Case 3 was a 39-year-old doctor. Case 4 was a 48-year-old support staff. These 3 cases had a positive detection for IgM, whereas a negative detection for IgG.

Discussion {#sec0020}
==========

Viral infection could be divided into apparent and occult infection according to the degree of infection symptoms. Occult infections usually had no or insignificant clinical symptoms and biochemical changes, which could only be detected by immunological testing.

In this study, although all cases undergo protection training before taking up their posts, our data indicate that COVID-19 is a highly contagious disease. There may be two reasons. First, due to a lack of understanding of the epidemiology of SARS-CoV-2 in January, several medical staff might be infected due to insufficient protection and in an incubation period before the hospital was converted into the COVID-19 designated hospital. Second, the hospital itself was a comprehensive hospital, and its transformation into a designated hospital might not completely meet the requirements of hospital for infectious disease. Therefore, even with strictly protective equipment, the apparent infection rate of medical staff reached 75.8%.

Moreover, we identified 4 cases who were all negative for nucleic acid test detection with no clinical symptoms, and none of their chest CT were abnormal. In addition, the serum antibody results showed that 3 cases had a positive detection for IgM, whereas a negative detection for IgG. The IgM positive indicated that patients tend to be in the acute phase of COVID-19 infection. Although a false negative result might be occurred in the nucleic acid test \[[@bib0030]\], positive results of nucleic acid tests were found in 3 times in case 2 and 2 times in case 3 and case 4. These findings suggested 3 cases with IgM-positive might be COVID-19 patients with occult infection. The remaining case 1 showed a negative result for IgM detection and a positive result for IgG detection, suggesting past exposure to SARS-CoV-2.

In previously SARS-CoV infection, occult infection was found in Heyuan, Guangdong, China \[[@bib0035]\]. Wang et al. indicated that 29 of the 1129 medical staff tested positive for coronavirus antibodies \[[@bib0040]\]. Therefore, we could reasonably speculate that occult infection also existed in COVID-19 patients. The proportion of occult infection was also higher in SARS-CoV-2 than SARS-CoV because of the higher infectiousness. However, the infectivity of these occult infections requires further study.

The study is limited to a small number of medical staff and cannot determine which types of work are more likely to develop occult infection. A larger cohort will help us understand the characteristics of occult infection of COVID-19. Additionally, nucleic acid test is not performed on several frequently touched sites in the working environment outside the isolation ward, such as computers, phones, or hand sanitizer buttons, to determine whether occult infection is a potential source of infection in clean office areas. Finally, more studies are needed to confirm that occult infection caused by SARS-CoV-2 are potential carriers of the virus.

Conclusion {#sec0025}
==========

In summary, data from our single center indicated that SARS-CoV-2 had a high medical infection rate (29/33 = 87.9%) and might have a potential risk of occult infection.
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